Program/Project Name: Prepare Del Norte
Administering Agency: County of Del Norte Emergency Services
Contact: Cindy Henderson
Address: 981 H St., Crescent City, CA 95531
Email: chenderson@co.del-norte.ca.us

Program Summary:

Prepare Del Norte coordinates training programs including CERT, C.O.A.D. (Del Norte Community Organizations Active in Disaster), D.A.R.T. (Disaster Animal Response Team), and Neighbors Helping Neighbors, coordinates drills and exercises, provides emergency resources (weather, road, earthquake, tsunami information), promotes ShakeOut and Tsunami Week activities, provides detailed community tsunami information and is the Del Norte Coordination point for the Redwood Coast Tsunami Work Group. Details of these programs are found on the Prepare Del Norte web site – preparedelnorte.com. The group also maintains a Facebook page www.facebook.com/DelNorteOfficeOfEmergencyServices and a twitter account @PrepareDN.